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If Economy is on your mind here's

just the news you want.

Here you will find everything fresh
and new. You can get better goods
here for less money than you can any-

where else.

Groceries.
Tbreo-poun- d solid pack

Blackberries cents.
Three-poun- d choice Baked

Beans Tomato Sauce cents.
Two-pou- nd choice Sliced

Pineapple cents.
Choice Marrowfat Peas,

cents.
Princess Brand Pitted Cher-ric- s

Syrop, cents
Choice Kidney Beans,

cents.
Princess Brand Bcanlets, two-pon- nd

cents.
Three-poun- d California Yellow

Peaches cents.
Three two-poun- d Fgg-I'Ium- s

(ireen (iages cents.
half-poun- d Horseford's

Baling t'owdrr cents.
One-poun- d Horsford'' Bak-

ing Powder cents.
Five-poun- d Gloss Starch
cents.

Snyder's Catsup, pint bottles,
cents.

Davenport Corn, cents.
Babbitt's 177C, package,

cents.
(iold Dust, package, cents.
Choice, Lemon Peal,

pound, cents.
Choice, Orange Peel,

pound, cents.
Choice, Citron, pound,
cents.
Pints, Liebig's Beef, wine

Iron, cents.
Imported French Peas,
cents.

Dry Goods, Etc.
Corset Department.

Fire makes of popular $1 corset
at 60c.

We sell the best corset made,
shape and material considered, at
60c.

P. N. Corset?.
Try the merit of. P. N. Corsets.

All have cork protected clasps and
all have a peculiar graceful quality
not obtained in other makes. The
line comprises

No. 443, French Sateen, full
boned, long waist 73c.

Nursing, 75c.
No. 492, the popular number,

ti.00.
No. 453, the high bust. $1.00.
No 448, the curved hip for short

people, 81.00.
K. 1, the Misses waist, 47c.
1. X., the Ladies1 waist, $1.00.
We refund the price to any

purchaser not pleased with this
excellent corset.

Just Received
2K) Clomatic Banquet Lamps, very
beautiful, on sale this week at
$1.98, worth $3.95.

Holiday Toys.
Our holiday stock of Dolls, Toys,

Glances, Blocks, Books and Novel-
ties is now complete prices suit
everybody.

Musical Instruments.
Music' Boxes. Harps, Violins,

Guitars. Mandolins, Autoharps,
Bruno Mandolin no better made
only $3.95.

Imperial
Jewel

The finest Hard
Coal Heater ever
ihown in the city.
It has stood the
test for years.

And leads every- -
tnmg ever placed
on the market. For
a heater and for
appearance it is
unequaled.

THE EMERSON CO.
No. nS, 120, 122, 124, 4tf W. 2nd st. DAVENPORT.

Telephone 334.

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder.

OFFICE, NO: 9831 SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on Vina street, ROCK ISLAND.

Mi. F'

Allen.Mirers & Company
i8ai Second Ave .Opposite the Harper House
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STBINGING WIRES.
Work of the New Telephone

Scheme in the Lower End.

ADJonraro counties cohectel.
A Private BntcrprUa af Which Hon

Tom Mara hall la the Promoter, Kua-

la- lata Bock Island, M.raar na War- -

The new telephone enterprise of
Marshall Sl Tobie. mention of the
running of wires for which between
Andalusia and Milan was made in
The A rocs a few days ago, is of con
siderable more importance than at
first glance seemed probable. The
company is one founded by Hon.
Tom A. Marshall and E. L. Tobie, of
Keithsburg, and their intention at
first was to string the wires and by
the 'phone bring the towns of Mercer
county closer together. They did
so, ana me success was so great they
have branched out and will before
this year is ended have connections
working from Rock Island to Mon-
mouth, in Monmouth and all along
the line of the Galva branch. They
tap a field that has not been reached
by the Central Union company, and
they without a doubt will obtain a
good business. The project will
mrnisn many new connections and
will be a great convenience ti many.

Stations Now la Operation.
At present the stations located and

operating are Keithsburg, Seaton,
Ogle, Arpee, New Boston, Joy, Mil- -
lersburg, Aledo, UilchrisU Viola, Pi e--
emption. Cable, Reynolds, Taylor
mage, Anaaiusia, Milan and Sher-rar- d.

The construction men are now
working between thirty-liv- e and forty
strong on the line from Rock Island
via Milan with which place the com-
pany has connection through the
Central Union wires tapped there.
inrougn uabie, Jew Windsor and
Alexis. They are under the personal
supervision of the owners of the line,
Messrs. Marshall and Tobie, and are
hustling it at a lively gait.

The line they are 'completing now
will be at present the main north and
south one. It touches all these towns
between Bock Island and the Galva
branch, then runs from Alpha down
through Rio, North Henderson, Al-

exis and Gerlaw to Monmouth. They
think that the men with the poles
will be in Monmouth by Saturday
night, and the wires will be up and
all in operation in a very few weeks.
This does not cover all the territory
they will touch, but they do not ex-
pect to do more than this ' this fall.
In the spring a line will be ran from
Monmouth through Eleanor and Lit-ti- e

Tork to Seaton, where it will con-
nect with the present system-- . This
winter connections with Keithsburg
and the other towns will be made
through the exchange at Viola.

Have Met With Encouragement.
The promoters of the line have met

witn substantial encouragement in
their project. In Keithsburg they
secured 43 subscribers in two and
ooe-ba- lf hours, and in other places
have done very well. They charge
$12 and $18 for the rent of their in--
struments.

Melvin Heltahrands' Fat.
Further details of the catastrophe

in which Melvin Heitahrends met bis
death at Telluride, Col., Saturday,
are given in the following dispatch:
"Melvin Heitahrends, employed at
the La Junta mine, was killed by the
first snow slide of the season. He
and a partner went to the Jim Crow
mine, - on Ballard mountain," to re.
cover some tools that had been taken
from them. On their way it was
necessary to cross a dangerous place
on Ballard. It has a record for fatal.
ities in the slide batseason, they.ii . . .touw ddi reireai, as possession ol
the tools was urgent at the stage of
their developments. Heitahrends
was only 50 feet in the lead of John
Pnlver when the slide started. The
latter was in fonr feet of the-slid- e.

and saved himself by the most prodi-
gious exertion. Heitahrends, how-
ever, was in the center, and went
over a precipice, meeting with in.
stant death in the valley. After a
search of several hours the body was
recovered." The remains will arrive
in Rock Island tomorrow morning.

Hoary Wattarsoa'a Coming- - Lactam.
Henry VVatterson is to give his

famous lecture, Abraham Lincoln,1'
at the Auditorium, Moline, one week
from tonight under the auspices of
Graham post G. A. R. The St. Paul
Globe says:

The lecture was a true oration.
It was careful in thought, elegant in
dictiou and effective in climax. It
was a sincere, powerful address,
equally free from effusiveness or bald-
ness, from grossness or affectation.
Some who might have anticipated the
swagger and rhetoric of the swash-
buckler' were t prepared for the
quiet elegance of the man and his
words. Always solemn, often pa-
thetic, as becomes its really somber
subject, the lecture did not excite the
tumultuous applause of a lighter
effort, but, a truer test of merit, it
was heard for two full hours with
undiminished interest and attention."

A Child Eajoys
The pleasant flavor, gentle action
and soothing effects of Syrup of
Figs, when in need of a laxative, and
if the father or mother be costive or
bilious, the most gratifying results
follow its use: so that it is the best
family remedy known, and everv
family should have a bottle on hand.

How So Ptovoat a Cold.
After an exposure, or when too

feel a cold coming on, take a dose of
Foley's Honey and Tar. It never
fails. 50 cents. For sale at M. F.
Bahasen's drug store.

THE HOSPITAL CEREMONY.

Tao Kxardaae Aro to ao for tha PabUe
- Witaoa KaaUlettaa,
Arrangements are minr r.nirft.-i B V. -

ahead for the dedicatory cremoniea
at oi. Aniuonya nospitai next Tues-
day afternoon, and the event prom-
ises to be one of the most imposing
and important ia the history of the
eitv. The institution ia fsVtafe in faTklAk

everyone is interested, and the pub-
lic eenermllv has manifnatawt v;niw
and generous spirit toward it in many
ways, vongequenuy I lie Bisters in
charge, in full realization of all that
has been done, desire the mistaken
notion which the Union has conveyed. i . . i , ... .mat me inauguration is to be an in-
vitation' affair, corrected." Nn re
strictions are to be placed upon those
attending the exercises. They are
for the public, and the public is cor-
dially invited without reservation in
any instance. A number of invita-
tions have been issued as special
mans oi courtesy 10 professional
men and others in Rock Island and
elsewhere to whom tha ai
particularly grateful, but with no
iuwuuuu uibi people snouia rera
the affair as in any way confined to
invitations.

All Are Invited.
In order that there may be no mis-

understanding, the sisters and the
ladies who have done so much to fur
ther the hospital, desire The Abocs
to extend a general invitation to the
public to attend the opening services.

Elevator Taada.
The list of subscriptions to the

elevator funds to date is appended:
Dsris Company ago 0B
Hock bland Sanitarium 60 00
Wrjerhauaer & Oenkmann 60 00
RK Cable so OS
J. F. Weyerhauaer..... 86 0I. W. PotUT as no
DT Roninton gf, y.i
Jnie Connor 45 00
Ruck Island Brewing company. lft 00
Peter fries.. 35 uu
Join Voile 6 00
Trl-Clt- jr Railway company is 00
Mendota Brewing aompany. 10 00
T.IRobitifOn 10 00
William McKnlry.... ;. n on
Dr 8 C Plummer . ... , 10 00
Hartz at Bahnsen company jo uo
J and H Rownfleld jo (0
Carae A OblweUer... in no

WUon.i ;
Walter Johnaoa 5 uo
C. Tetfeler Co. ft no
lr Kmtly Wright ' g 00
Ur ii L Ey.ter 5 no
lit J KUoMowboah 6 00
I irk. M Halt 5 w
Or J P Comegya 5 ,0
M K.. s 00
A in nd. 5 gg
C J Larkin 5 10
Sommersft L Velio... 9 on
Mrs Dan Corfcen....... .. sou
JBZimtner.. ............................ 500Pt; Hemenway n 00
The l.osdon.... 5001L liais.... D no
Henry Cnrtla & Jd

hlric Bnfoni 5 no
W H MuvhaU 6 00J S nilmore.... ....... a.... . s IO
B Winter 5 ,
Uupist Stengel 5 gti
C J W Scbreii er 5 ,m
K Trem-n- n Sons..... ft 00
M Lery SOB....4. S 00
tylemann & alxmann. ...... .......... . 5 00
O. o. Bnckstiedt ft eo
A friend 6 (lThe MIsws Kgjn. 5 ou
Lonm LoetCO. ... 6 00
& I. uui. au 5 00
10 bsrTlamii...;..;.- - 500
V Oanber SOU
Kdwara Konn...... j on
William btewart... 8 ro
Cah... gnu

r Mltt8cn.,. 1 00
T Mar ill 1 no

..ire irwaeeonry 1 00
MlHOPeela 00
Jonn .vnlqnevn 1 no
swan Toangbers 1 00
A t. t.'arl.ou 1 00
D YcCarlhy 1 ue
Carles Mood 1 m

Phil Miller.. 1 00
ndrew txil ou

John Bender 1 00

Total to date 1670 00
The last eight subscriptions are

from members of the police depart
ment, wno inns generously responded
to a note addressed to them bv Mrs.
U. G. Craig of the ladies1 committee"

WESLEY HANNA DEAD.
One of taa Conaty'a Oldoa Rooloonta

Passes Away.
Wesley Banna, for seven years

representative from Zuma township
as supervisor, and one of the county's
oldest rasUents. died atS o'clock this
morning sat hia Joslin home. Mr.
Hanna had complained of no illness
until three days ago when the infirm-
ities of declining years began to
sound the end's approach. Mr.
Hanna was 82 years of age and is
survived by a wife and these children:
Milton, Yates Center. Kan.; William.
Albany. 111.: Clarennn and Ijalin
Joslin; Mrs. Theades Ward. St. Paul.

eo. ine deceased was a native of
Pennsylvania.

Ia tao Coaaty 45 Xoars.
About forty-fiv- e years ago Mr.

Hanna- settled in Rnitlr Talon ft Annnt
in the village of his death, which had
" uccu msnome. air. nanna was
thrice married.

The funeral will be held from the
home tomorrow-mornin- g at 9 o'clock.

Hood's Ml Weadorfnl.
No less than wonderful are the

enres accomplished by Hood's la,

even after other prepara-
tions and physician's prescriptions
have failed. The reason, however, is
simple. When the blood is enriched
and purified, disease disappears and
good haaUh returns, and Hood's Sar-sapari- lla

is the one true blood puii-fie- r.

v

Hood's pills are prompt and efll-n- ot

cient and do purge, pain or
gripe 25c.

Cloudy today, clearing in mfter-noo- n;

fair tonight and slightly cool-
er; fair and but little change in tern-peratn- re

Fridav. Westerlv wind.
Today's temperature 40.

F. J. Walz. Observer.

Ton Cant Aord to Caaaeo It. '
A heavy cold may lead to pneu

monia or consumption. Eolev'a
Honey and Tar taken in time affords
perfect seenritv from serious miilti.
50 cents. For sale at M. F. Bahn- -
sen's drug store.

STILL MORE DELAY.

woodmen Injunction Case to
; Go Over Until February.

ABGUMEBTS HADE AT K0SBI80I.

Johanna and Jaefcsoa rokold taa
Ordor nad T. u. Baasaor aad tt Osv.
Bnaalltam for tao anlooltos-Prorokt- as

Btata of AaTalrs.

"The anrnment on tha mnttna in
dissolve the in jaction under which
the head offices nf thn HnJara Www4
men of America are held at Fulton,
contrary to the wish of the order.
vsere besrun this mornino bnfnm
Judge Shaw in the circuit court at
Morrison. According to a telephoned
message to Tbk Argus this after-
noon. F. G. Ramaar annVa I. h.V.11 .1
the obstructionists,

. followed by Head
A la W w ..w.Attorney rf. i. jonnson, oi reaoodv,
Kan., and William Jackson, of this
city, representing the Woodmen
order, and ex-Go- v. John Hamilton,
of Chicago, is to close for the Fulton

Doolsloa to bo Withhold,
It was understood at the outset that

the decision of the ennrt wnnid h
withheld until the February term in. . ...U7 1. 1 : j -uikhuo cuunvy, wnicn oi course,
involves another nrovokino-- dniav and
bears further evidence of the dila
tory effect of that inntrnment nf
justice called an injunction, very
easy to get under, but very difficult
to shake off, no matter what the cir-
cumstances.

From the distino-nlahe-d nnnnanl on.
gaged in the case, in Mr. Ramsey, who
was niiesiae county's candidate for
congressional honors in thia diafrif
last winter, the accidental
uur in me state, iion. John itamilton,
of Chicago, Head Attorney Johnson,
who is one of the most promiuent at-
torneys in Kansas, to say nothing of
Rock Island's representative, Mr.
Jackson, who stands among the fore-
most of the bar in the state, a legal
oauie is waging, the ontcomo of
which will attract considerahln nnh.
lie interest.

Failed! Boated!
The following communication from

L. S McCabe. who is now in V.h
explains itself:

rrat Northern Hotel, Chicago:
O. M. Loosley. Kock Island, 111.: Dear
Sir: The Nonpariel Cloak company
has 'gone op." I was just in time
to secure a lot of the greatest bar- -
gams m coais, jackets and wrap I
have ever seen, both ladies' and
misses'. Unless complications arise.I think we will be able to place them
all on sale next week. Mention it in
the daily papers. Yours,

L. S. McCabe.
' 'We will simply add that we are
planning for a c'irantio clonk-
and shall make every effort with the
i , . . ...luwuess oi nrices. cn ninan nut. iho
entire purchase within thenext three
ur mar weeks, ue member that early
selections are liable to be the choic-
est- McCabe Bros.

Encouragement From Kear Oaloaborar.
The trustees of the new insane

asylum are to meet at Ualesburg to--
wuiruw, io cousiaer matters in rela-
tion to selecting the location of the
institution. Thn EnmMnat.
visors yesterday voted a donation ofaon f".t i . . . . . . ...?.v,v 'v, uu cunumon ton me citi-
zens of Galesbure Hva tin nnn mnrm
and it is said that this amount has
been guaranteed. The probability
is that either Galesburg or Rock

will o-- tha inm ..j
from this distance it looks like the
cbances favor the latter. Monmouth
Review.

Klror Rlnlots.
The Will Davis went up with one

barge.
The Kit Carson went to Le Claire

to bring down a lumber raft.
The 8 tape of water at Ik. PuV

Island bridge at noon was 60; the
temperature, 45.

The first piece of false work under
tne soum ena oi the draw span was
put in place today.

The body must be well nourished
now, to prevent sickness. If your
appetite is poor, take Hood's Sarsap--

Vail ahmax

Blakesley
& McDonald

Have just received .

a complete line of

the Celebrated Ni-

agara CANNED

GOODS, the best

in the world.

2304 Fifth Ave.
Phone 1196. .

A.; J. SMITH & SON
- a

Invite your inspection of their

Great Stock of . I .

Carpets,

And Drapery

New and odd pieces are now arriving daily.

Call and see them.

123 and 125 West Third street, Davenport.

papers are full of Bargains.'
with "Bargains," and the

swim with "Bargains."
yoo. look, "Bargains" stare

air seems to be charged with
it you live a "Bargain" life,

all hc-- e lnr ia .;; .r

4
YOU ARE

By "Bargains." The
Tlio show windows brisiie
salesmen make your head
Wherever you go, whereveri you in the f::on. The very

Pargains," und breathing
until linallv von wonder how
their guods away, until you
of the proprietors who have
y.ou aro trying to get it
can get rich losing money;
dream and your eyes

marvel at the niagnamiuity
turned philanthropists, until

through your head bow a man
then yon awake from your

have been opened. There was
something not 4 uite right. We announce no miracles,
simply because we can't perform them. We take you
to be just as smart as we are, and we simply insist we
give the best value for the least money in Kock Island,
and if you see the

Black Clay Worsted
MEN'S SUITS

Strictly all wool, round or straight cut, which we are
selling for

$9.90
we are sure yon will be favorably surprised, because
they are ao much superior to anything yon ever expected
to buy for such money.

Sommero
1804 Second Avenue.

lEATHER
has gone U P
and SHOES
arc sure to

Furniture,

A.d.SMITH&SON

Aiming

HAUNTED

r

w

& LaVelle
One

MONEY SAVERS.
Ifen's 15.00 Shoes for $3.50

1.60 8.(0
. 8.00 8.15

8.75 1.80
8.85' 1.55

Ladies 4.00 , 8.90
" 8.00 8.80

8.00 1.55
" 8.76 Oxfords for 1.85
". 8.85 " 1.66

Look Oat
For an advance In tha price of
shoes. We won't advance it un- -

HARPER HOUSE BLOCK.

High

less we are compelled to do se; but tiie safest way is to make yonr Fall
and Winter purchases now. Observe the above money-saver- s.

We are still selling the W. L. Douglas $3 shoes for $8.86
To get fully posted on our romoval sale prices call at

Schneider's Central shoe store,
1818 SECOND AVE.

Prion.

Is not always the right way to aim. . Shooting
to hit tha mark is better. We are studying con-
tinually how to hit the popular idea of quality,
assortment and price, and it is this thoughtful

. care that aids us in Giving Satisfaction.

Bleuer Bros' Jewelry Store.


